The Bemba people, slash-and-burn cultivators in northern Zambia, practice the citemene system, which is distinguished by two characteristics: first, men climb up tree trunks larger than cm diameter at breast height and lop off the branches, leaving the trunks standing; second, women carry the branches from the tree-cutting area and pile them up to waist-height in a central area where the garden is to be cultivated after burning. The woodland preference of Bemba people for opening citemene fields is related to the woody biomass they can acquire there, which serves to fertilize the soil. Based on the interviews from Bemba people, their woodland preference for opening citemene fields fell into four categories: woodlands ( ) highly suitable for the establishment of citemene fields, ( ) suitable to serve as citemene fields, ( ) suitable to serve as small fields of kakumba, and ( ) unsuitable as either type of field. As a result of vegetation research in plots ( m x m), they estimated woodlands with more than t/ha woody biomass in fresh weight (FB) highly suitable for creating gardens . In fields of that size, high yields of finger millet could be expected. They estimated that woodlands with FB between and t/ha are potentially suitable woodland as citemene fields . In woodlands ranging from to t/ha FB, they reduced the size of the burned field, called kakumba. They classified woodland of less than t/ha FB as unsuitable for use in growing crops . Bemba consider it very important to cut and pile sufficient quantities of branches for burning the soil thoroughly, in order to nourish the soil.
INTRODUCTION
In developing countries, human livelihood, nutrition, and incomes are precarious and dependent on a number of factors, including environmental and biological variables, such as deforestation and land degradation (Falconer & Arnold, ; Barraclough & Ghimire, ) , as well as economic and social variables (Dey, ; Lawrence et al., ; Oyama & Takamura, ) . Forests and tree resources have played an important role in household food security; the survival of forest-dependent people, especially the livelihood of shifting cultivators, is directly related to forest quality and tree density (Falconer & Arnold, ; Brouwer et al., ) . To maintain their subsistence lifestyle, shifting cultivators need to be able to select appropriate sites.
Bemba people practice a unique form of shifting cultivation called the citemene system, which has been described in numerous studies (Richards, ; Allan, ; Kakeya & Sugiyama, , ; Chidumayo, ; Stromgaard, ; Araki, ; Moore & Vaughan, ; Oyama, ) . The distinctive characteristics of this agricultural system include unique methods for tree-cutting and creating crop-planting sites. Men climb up the trees and lop off the branches, leaving the trunks standing, and women carry and pile the branches into the garden area from the surrounding tree-cutting area.
The ecological sustainability of citemene system has been studied by many scholars. Soil scientists studied the effect of citemene on soil fertility (Stromgaard, ; Araki, ) and proposed that the citemene technique is an adaptation to the infertile, leached and acidic soils of northern Zambia (Chidumayo, ; Stromgaard, ) . Ecologists measured the recovery of woody biomass after field abandonment (Stromgaard, ; Oyama, ). Chidumayo ( ) warned that increased population may lead to serious deforestation in the miombo woodland where shifting agriculture is practiced.
Anthropologists have studied how the number and distribution of citemene are affected by relatively recent changes in residential patterns and agricultural practices. Shifting cultivation has existed probably for centuries in northern Zambia, and the Bemba people have practiced citemene system since at least the th century. However, the British colonial government encouraged the Bemba to live in villages along the roads starting in the s (Moore & Vaughan, ).
Kakeya & Sugiyama ( ) studied the citemene system of one village, Mulenga Kapuli, in Mpika District. They reported that the villagers opened fields mostly within one day s round trip by foot from their homes, within km from the road.
They also reported that some villagers built seasonal dwellings in the forest to cultivate fields up to km from the road.
Sprague & Oyama ( ) demonstrated the distribution of citemene fields by applying Landsat satellite images from and . The citemene fields were concentrated within km of roads. Between and , there was a decrease in the number of fields, and an increase in the average distance from the road. Although many scholars discussed the ecological sustainability of citemene system, the site selection technique and woodland preference of Bemba shifting cultivators have remained obscure.
This paper focuses on the eyesight of Bemba people on shifting cultivation field selection in the woodlands and their indigenous ecological knowledge related to site selection and tree-cutting methods for further studies on the ecological sustainability of citemene system. The objectives of this study were to examine Bemba s: ( ) ecological knowledge of tree species and selection of the tree-cutting methods, and ( ) methodology for selecting woodlands that are suitable for citemene slash-and-burn cultivation. under chipiya conditions, but require some form of protection from fire for them to pass through the sapling stage and form a woodland canopy, ( ) The Uapaca group, species that protect the woodland group of ( ) and the evergreen forest group of ( ) from fire during the regeneration phase, ( ) The evergreen forest group, fire sensitive species that grow where dry season fires do not occur, and ( ) The ubiquitous group of species with a wide ecological range.
STUDY AREA

CITEMENE SYSTEM
Bemba people practice the citemene system in the miombo woodland. At the beginning of April, when the rainy season ends, the men go to sites pre-selected for citemene fields and cut trees in order to clear the fields. Tree-cutting activity continues until the middle of September. There are two ways they cut trees: kutema panshi , which refers to cutting down trees, and kusaila , which refers to lopping off the branches. When lopping branches, men first take off their footwear and climb up the trees. They lop off the branches with axes (Photo ). Pollarding branches on the trees is a risky and frightening activity. On the other hand, in the activity called kutema panshi, the men select small trees, and cut down those at almost waist height approximately cm high. The women do not carry the large trunks into the garden area, even if the men cut them down, because they think that the large trunks will disturb the fire. These future fields filled with piled materials (Photo ) are called citemene in Bemba language, and this term also applies to this agricultural system in general. In middleOctober, immediately before the rainy season, they set fire to the dried wood and established the field, called ubukula , in an area varying from . to ha. A small-scale field of citemene, less than . ha, is called kakumba .
Citemene and kakumba have the same overall cropping system; they harvest finger millet the first year, groundnuts the second year, cassava the third year and beans the fourth year. Bemba people consume their staple foods, finger millet and cassava from the citemene fields, in the form of a porridge called ubwali . Ubwali is usually made of the flour of a single crop, either finger millet or cassava, but they sometimes mix finger millet with cassava. Their meals usually consist of one staple dish and a few side dishes. In many cases, side dishes are also made of citemene crops: beans, groundnuts, and the leaves of pumpkin, cassava and common beans as relish.
METHODS
This paper consisted of two parts; ( ) selection of tree-cutting methods and ( ) woodland preference of Bemba people for opening citemene fields.
Selection of tree-cutting methods
In , the author interviewed an informant, Mr. A of Mulenga Kapuli village, about the tree species and agricultural activities of the citemene system. The author also carried out inter views with other villagers in order to confirm information garnered from Mr. A. Mr. A was years old at the time of the interviews. He was able to identify the tree species and pollard the branches as well as other common Bemba villagers. After he cut trees for his own citemene fields, the author set a quadrate of m x m. The diameter of trees at breast height (DBH: . m high) and tree height (H) were measured in the quadrate. If the tree height was lower than . m, the author measured the diameter of stems at the highest points. The author assessed with Mr. A the tree-cutting methods for cutting down trees kutema panshi or pollarding the branches kusaila . The author also interviewed to Mr. A about reasons why he selected kutema panshi or kusaila for each tree.
In order to obtain information on daily agricultural jobs, the author asked seven households to write notebooks about all the on-farm jobs and working hours from November to October . The author visited their houses once a week and checked their notebooks. The author asked them questions about agricultural jobs, food production and consumption. The exact periods of fallow for various sites, especially for sites with a fallow period of more than years, were difficult to determine, even after applying air photos and interviews from Mr. A, B and other villagers. After finishing the interviews, the author set a m x m quadrate. A record was made of the tree species, diameter at breast height (DBH) and tree height (H) of every tree . m tall. The total woody biomass in fresh weight (FB) of a total of quadrates was calculated by applying an expression for each tree. The author did not measure the dry matter of woody biomass in the research village. Stromgaard( ) measured both the fresh weight and dry matter in four m x m quadrates. The average proportion of fresh weigh to dry matter was . : . This paper utilized the fresh weight, because the calculated dry matter weight might be parallel with the fresh weight. The regression of trees between log(FB) and log(DBH x H) was r = . (Oyama, ).
Woodland preference for opening citemene fields
Log(FB) = . x log(DBH x H) − .
RESULTS
Selection of tree-cutting methods
Bemba men reported that the tree-cutting activity for a citemene field was the most strenuous of the men s jobs. Mr. A cut down, for his mother and himself, a . ha area, including a . ha garden area. Based on the vegetation research of a m x m plot in his tree-cutting area, the kusaila cutting point was . to . m above the ground, depending mainly on a tree s species and shape. The stem height after kutema panshi varied from . to . m. Mr. A tended to cut down trunks at heights of between . and . m for trees larger than cm DBH, and at . and . m for trees with a DBH of to cm.
The proportion of trees which were lopped off (kusaila), differed for trunk size. Mr. A carried out kusaila in the following proportion: . % of trees between and cm DBH, . % of trees between and cm, and approximately % of trees larger than cm DBH (Fig. ) . These proportions indicated that he could carry out kusaila for trees larger than cm DBH and tended to cut down the stems of trees smaller than cm DBH. This tendency is associated with the ease with which they were able to climb the larger trunks and cut down small stems.
Mr. A did not climb up all the trees larger than cm DBH to lop off the branches. He carried out kusaila on only % of the trees between and cm DBH ( Fig. ) . The reason why he decided to cut down the trunks of trees larger Shuichi OYAMA than cm DBH, is thought to involve factors other than trunk size, e.g. tree species, amount of labor required, and weather conditions.
Tree species
All Bemba villagers, even the young, were able to identify tree species and recognize the features of trees very well. The proportions of the two tree-cutting methods Mr. A used and the tree species he selected (among trees larger than cm DBH), are found in Table . Mr. A chose kusaila at a high rate, around % of the trees of three predominant species;
Brachystegia utilis, Julbernardia paniculata, and Isoberlinia angolensis. These species were estimated to have moderately hard wood, enabling the men to climb them and lop off their branches easily. The proportion of kusaila was only % for B. longifolia, which have trunks as hard as those of J. paniculata and I. angolensis, according to the villagers evaluation.
Based on the interviews from Mr. A, Bemba men usually cut down trees of Uapaca sp., such as U. kirkiana, U.
benguelensis, and U. sansibarica, and they need to use more caution when they carried out kusaila on these tree species.
Mr. A explained that the trunks and branches of Uapaca sp. snap off easily, because these trees lack fiber, even in trunks larger than cm DBH. Nonetheless, Mr. A carried out kusaila for approximately half of U. kirkiana. Although U.
kirkiana produce edible fruits that Bemba people like to eat, they rarely intend to avoid cutting these trees. The trunks of Syzygium cordatum, B. boehmii, and Uapaca nitida were evaluated to be soft and the branches not flexible. The men stood on the branches and lopped off the surrounding branches more carefully than they did on other trees. Mr. A performed kusaila for only % of B. boehmii, as opposed to two-thirds of U. nitida. They usually cut down the trunks of these soft trees and avoided kusaila, especially when the wind blew hard or when they were tired.
The men were reluctant to perform kusaila on straight-standing trees because it was difficult for them to climb up the trunks. Men sometimes tried to climb up the trunks and lop off the branches by leaning a Y-shaped branch against the trunk as a ladder. They avoided kusaila and tried to cut down the trunks of those trees that had countless ants crawling on the bark. If a Bemba man found a honeycomb in a tree, he performed kusaila and left the branches around the honeycomb untouched, in order to gather honey later.
The wood of Erythrophleum africanum and that of Pterocarpus angolensis is very hard and difficult to work. Bemba men, therefore, left these hard trees uncut, as they seemed unwilling to waste their strength. According to their 
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explanation, these tree species are unsuitable for burning in the garden area because the wood would become charcoal after burning, which is not good ash for gardening. They rarely cut thorn-trees such as Securidaca longepedunculata, S cocculoides, Flacourtia indica, Ximenia americana, or Strychnos spinosa. After the men cut these trees, the women carried the branches on their heads or shoulders into the garden. Thorn-trees disturbed the women s work and sometimes cut their legs. They often left the trees of Steganotaenia araliacea, Strychnos innocua, and Lannea discolor, because they consider those trees to have small twigs and not enough branches and leaves. They believe that if they cut down the trees of these three species, especially S. araliacea, bad fortune would visit them.
Labor
In Mulenga Kapuli, the men continued cutting trees from early April to mid-September. Based on the labor records of seven households for approximately months, tree-cutting activities were done for to days in one season, with an average of days. The hours worked per day varied from to hours with an average of . hours. Mr. A explained that they could maintain their concentration on this job for at least the first to minutes; but it was extremely dangerous to perform kusaila without concentrating. Hence, the men performed kusaila until they began to tire and lose the ability to concentrate. At that point they stopped kusaila and started kusankula on the ground, chopping the branches into moderate size for drying and so that the women could carry them.
A man s physical condition on any given day affected his choice of tree-cutting methods and the number of hours he would work. When he felt ill, he rarely went to the field or, if he did decide to work, refrained from kusaila. He also refrained from opening citemene fields if he was suffering from a serious toothache.
Weather conditions
In Mpika region, a strong wind blew from the east, especially from June to August, while the men continued their treecutting activities. When the strong wind blew, even trees larger than cm DBH would bend. On such days, the men gave up kusaila and focused instead on kutema panshi and kusankula. A man judged the force of the wind and selected the tree-cutting methods by taking his own skill and tree species into consideration. Pericopsis group for site.
Floristic composition in research sites
The woody biomass and the fallow period were examined as indicators of the regeneration process of miombo woodland after citemene fields were abandoned (Oyama, ), because it is difficult to detect the relationship between tree species and the human interference in the woodlands. For the tree-cutting area, the woody biomass of stems remained t/ha after tree-cutting, because only branches were lopped off from the stems. The woody biomass rapidly recovered by coppice in the initial stage of regeneration and -years fallow plot increased to t/ha (site : table ) . The woody biomass of the tree-cutting area at years was t/ha (site ) and t/ha at years fallow period (site ). In the garden area, the woody biomass after burning was regarded as approximately t/ha. The woody biomass at years after burning was t/ha. The woody biomass of the garden area at years was t/ha (site ), t/ha at years (site ) and t/ha at years fallow period (site ).
In site , total N was trees and number of S was species. Total FB was t/ha. The N of Brachystegia spiciformis was trees and formed a canopy to m tall, averaging . m. B. spiciformis accounted for % of the total FB in the site (Table ) . In site , total N was trees and FB was t/ha. B. utilis (N = ) accounted for Bemba men surveyed the landscape of a woodland in order to judge their ability to clear a citemene field. They seldom utilized specific species as indicators for judging the ability to create a citemene field. They examined the trunk size, height of each tree and the tree density, as well as the amount of branches and leaves, which were regarded as the most important factor in making a garden area. They primarily utilized the branches with leaves, not large trunks, for burning the garden area. They estimated the above-ground woody biomass by observing how the trees branch out over the ground.
They examined the suitability of a prospective citemene field by judging the above-ground woody biomass in the area (Fig. ) . Mr. A and B explained that they seldom assess the suitability of a prospective field by searching for specific species, although they could identify all the trees.
The first category is woodlands that are highly suitable for citemene . Mr. A and B explained that woodlands are mature and finger millet yield is likely to be very favorable after clearing a citemene field. They spoke of how they could show the true extent of their tree-cutting skills in these mature woodlands, since the trees in the mature woodlands are difficult to climb up and lop off. The total woody biomass of this category was more than t/ha FB ( Fig. ) .
The second categor y was suitable woodland for citemene fields , but not highly suitable. They considered woodlands suitable for citemene fields if they could yield enough finger millet to justify the necessary labor. They usually cut these woodlands for citemene, but the men had less desire to perform kusaila in these areas, according to their explanation. This category had less woody biomass, with FB ranging from to t/ha.
The third category was suitable woodlands for small fields called kakumba, not citemene fields . They explained that they could clear the land, but that it would be difficult to maintain the citemene fields. Because of a shortage of woody biomass, they would have to clear a relatively wider area, and collect branches and small stems from an extensive area.
The women would be burdened with such labor in that case, as they would have to carry the branches a longer distance.
In these woodlands, it was adequate for them to open kakumba to lessen the women s workload. The woodlands of this category ranged from to t/ha FB ( Fig. ) .
The fourth category was unsuitable for any slash-and-burn cultivation fields . Based on the interviews, they never opened citemene or kakumba fields in woodlands which were judged to be inadequate for slash-and-burn cultivation.
Because these woodlands contained less than t/ha FB, a harvest of finger millet could not be expected at all from such land. Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Ecological knowledge of site selection and tree-cutting methods
Bemba could identify all the trees and recognize the characteristics of each tree, especially hard or soft branches, the strength of the fiber, and so forth. Ecological knowledge had an important role in working efficiently and avoiding the dangers of kusaila, climbing the trees and lopping-off branches. Bemba people could climb up trunks larger than cm DBH and lop off the branches, leaving the trunks standing. By lopping off the branches, the coppice recovery of trees was accelerated (Oyama, ) . Kusaila is a risky activity, and Bemba men took pride in overcoming their fear of kusaila.
This skill and pride contributes to the ecological sustainability of the citemene system.
Bemba people examined the above-ground woody biomass as a way to select sites for slash-and-burn cultivation.
Bemba seldom utilized specific species as indicators of the suitability for a citemene field. Only a few species, such as Steganotaenia araliacea, predominated in the abandoned citemene fields, and people believe that bad luck struck those who cut down those species for citemene fields. As Lawton ( ) described, the natural vegetation of miombo woodland is continuously being subjected to various forms of human interference, and at any given site it is impossible to detect the complex relationship between human interference and plant species.
Woodlands larger than t/ha FB are regarded as suitable for opening citemene fields. In these woodlands, the villagers estimated that they could harvest a sufficient quantity of finger millet. From the point of view of Bemba people, an above-ground woody biomass of larger than t/ha of the woodland guarantees their way of life of slash-and-burn cultivation. Woody biomass is an important indicator of the ecological sustainability of citemene systems in the miombo woodland. In woodlands with to t/ha of woody biomass, they reduced the sizes of the fields to kakumba. The men cut down all the trees and the women carried them to the garden area. The woody biomass was entirely pillaged by those activities. The Bemba regarded the woodlands with inadequate regeneration (those woodlands smaller than t/ha) as unsuitable for citemene fields.
People forecast crop yields based on ecological knowledge, by assessing woody biomass to determine the suitability of prospective citemene fields. They assigned importance to piling the branches up to waist height and thoroughly burning the soil to nourish the crops for optimal yield.
